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e.‘;n »'<i hen- arc the teams of
ifh school teachers of science
d nia iin :,, ; h>'s with the col-
;? amt university professors
cent it completing a historic
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Mathematics and Science Insti-
tute at North Carolina College,

Durham. The institute was fi-
nanced by a £55,700 grant from

the National Science Founda-
tion. Teachers received $75
weekly stipend plus allowance

for travel, despendents and fees.
Institute aimed to deepen know-
lege in subject matter fields of

science and mathematics with
view to stimulating more stu-

dents to specialize in fhese fields.

11930 Grad Is Appointed To
|Alumni Position At Morgan

Sational Art Shop
IN 1 TRIOR DECORA TORS

DECOR VTIVE ACCESSORIES
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52! HILLSBORO ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

BALTIMORE, Md. (ANP) A
! 1930 graduate has been appointed
: to the newly created position ol

i Alumni Secretary at Morgan
j State College, Dr. Martin D. Jen-

| kins. President, announced this
! week.

The appointee is Miss Sallie P.
: Ponze of New York City, who has
i a long record of service as presi-
| dent and treasurer of the New
; York Chapter of the ’Morgan A*
i lumni association.

In addition to serving as a
j liaison officer and goodwill am-

i hassador between the college and

the Alumni Association, the A-|
lumni Secretary is expected to
assist in the development of lo-
cal alumni chapter and to re-
cruit new alumni for the Associa-
tion.
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NASHVILLE. Term. •Members j
of the General Sunday School Pub- j
hshing Btv,r<j nf (be National Bap- j

: list Convention. U.S.A.. Inr., met j
, here July 17-13, to review work of i

the Board and lay plans for the j
future., Reverend M. IT. Ribbins of j
Chattanooga. Tcnn., Chairman of |
die Board, presided.

The Board's attention was direct- j
ed largely to administrative re- j
purts of its Secretary, Dr. A. M. I
Townsend, who has led the Board j
ior thirty-seven years.

The Board heard discussions of
i 1? legal status by Attorney A. T
Walden, National Baptist Conven-
tion Attorney. It also beard re-
po >ts of the financial status from

d Lon Audi •

The Expansion Program of the
Board, and a look into its future !

i needs, were explained by Rev,
Charles L. Dinkins, The Board's
Director of Education and Asistant

! to the Secretary. Plans for reor-
ganized Children's curriculum were
reported by Miss Mildred L. Me-
Tyre. Editor of Children's Liter a-

; tore. The Board heard reports of
j the work of the Board of Direc-

tors, and recommendations pre-
i sented by the Directors to enhance
| the Board's program.

Among the official actions taken
ov the Board were:

1. Tile Board voted to approve
the action of the Board of Direc-
tors in acquiring property arija-

; ronr. to the Morris Memorial Build-
ing in Nashville, Toon, to provide
access to the Morris Memorial
Building, now located in the 20
million dollar Capital Hill Dove!-

¦ pment Area in downtown Nash-
: ville.

2 The Board noted In approve
plans to oca Hire property on which
the Board shall in the future eree*
a htiidling to bouse it? printing

j plant,
3 The Board voted to approve

plans for the Expansion Program
in the Editorial and Christian Edu-
cation Departments of the Board.

4. The Borrd voted to" sponsor a
! Sunday School Rally during the
i National Baptist Convention as an

effort on the part of Board mem-
, her- working through the Board to

rrovide tracts for free and low-
cost. distrtbutin throughout the

\ denomination.
8. The Board voted confidence

in the leadership of Dr. A. M.
Townsend who for thirty-seven

, years has supplied executive lead-
ership for the Board as H-s Ser-

| rotary.

DRIVE SAFELY
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Therefore if any man he hi

Christ, he is ~ new creature; j
old things are passed away;
behold, all thing;! are become
new,—(ll Corinthians S, 17.)

Through our Savior and
Redeemer, Lord Jesus Christ,

in real repentance we can re-
ceive God's forgiveness and

tender merer. In that mo
merit, in Hie strength, we
become in truth a “new mac”
completely leaving behind
the shams and bid* of the
past.

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY AUGUST 17. 1957

Val Washington Siasts Sen. L. Johnson 1

For Criticizing Nixon's Rights Stand 1
WASHINGTON <ANPI Va! ,

Washington, director of minorities |
Republican National Committee, |
Wedneasday, blasted Senate Major- ’
ity Leader Lynden Johnson for
criticizing Vice President, Nixon
because of his stand on civil rights
legislation.

Johnson had charged Nixon, pre-

I sident of the Senate, with playing
politics with the bill. The charge

was made after the Vice President
had referred to August 2, as one

of the saddir-st days in history.
Thin was the day. said Nixon, -.sic)

when trn; Senate voted to keep

others from voting
The Majority Leader claimed

that such statement was good in

j taste coining from ths Vice Pre-

( sident of the United States and >
| that Nixon was absent from the |
floor during most of the debate |

! DISAPPROVES JOHNSON’S AT- j
TACK

Washington then moved into the
fray to express disapproval of
Johnson’s attack upon Mr. Nixon
for "expressing his honest convic-
tion about the failure of thr Senate |
to concur with the House and the
President in formulating a docent
and fair Civil Rights Bill.”

He accused Johnson and his

southern colleagues of emasculat-
ing the bill that meant to protect
the voting rights of many millions
of Negroes.

In a letter addressed to Johnson.
> the Republican committee official

pointed nut that Negroes have
fought and died in every way in
defense of their country They pay
taxes and support government in •

| stitutions. They have honored all
other responsibilities expected of
citizens But the Senate has yield-
ed to the dictates of 11 Southern |
states. "Those are the same states !

| which kepi Negroes enslaved for !
nearly 250 years. It was the same !
section of the country where the
controlling politicians still try to
operate under slave day philoso-
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PERSHING ROAD RALEIGH PHONE 4-2557
¦ OLIVE STREET KINSTON PHONE

| ACME REALTY 00.
IfReal Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds

Fire and Automobile Insurance

| WE BUILD AND REPAIR ROUSES
; i Dial TE 2-0958

pi 29 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C. ;

Get Rich In Spite Os Yomrelf™""!
YOU CAN MAKE $10,000.00

PER YEAR AID MORE

I
Good positions and jobs are waiting and J

can be yours.
Success Institute will help .you get one |

of these positions
If von are honest and sincere about 1

getting ahead in life
WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILS

Success institute \
1330 SPROOF. STREET DETROIT, MICHIGAN I
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phy that a Negro has no right a
white man has to respect '

“After three weeks of delibera-

i tioti in the Senate, five million Ne-
| groes (over 30 percent, of tb~ pop.

ulation of those 1 i states' will
still be deprived of then right; to
vote, in this, the greatest democra-
cy in the world

As a result of his meaningless
and ineffective hill the United

| States has lost one of the greatest
i soiling points of a democrat'’ st
! the bar of vni M opinion, conclud-

ed Was,nil gton

HappyKhmer New Year.HappyKhmer New Year.
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Terms To Suit You!
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HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
I 428 s. McDowell st. phone t e 5-0571
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Freshen Up Your Home For Spring 1
From Distinctive Furniture

hi, E. Quinn Furniture Co,
j im E. Martia St Your Capital City Tel TE 2-4471
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